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the market with less fuel. Entire top. front and eides mica.
Double hot blast tire pot; fire pot withdraw in half minute;
Duplex grates; always cool magazine; large tea kettle attach-

ment; heats up and down etairs at earne time; guarantee bond
with every stove. Sold only at

Buck's Gash Hardware
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

The Republican.
WJl. o. BENDKICKS,

Krfttor a ad proprietor.

Advertisements to appe" in THE REPUB-

LICAN mast be in befor Tuesday noon to insure

heir appearance in the issue of that week.

ftjnci U Ind.. October 3.1901.

LOCAL NEWS

City Attorney Hess is having his

residence freshly painted.

The Pennsylvania station buildings

are receiving fresh coats of paint.

WANTED Boy to do work at this
office

Miss Burton Myers went to Inwood

today to visit the family of Will

Ritchie.
John C. Cushman, of Chicago,

formerly a well known Plymouthite,
was here over Sunday.

Three cars )f brick for Laporte

street were shipped Friday and the
work will be resumed and completed

shortly.

Emmer Unger and his mother re-

turned Monday from a visit of

a few days at Atwood.

Mrs. Lizzie Walter, of Bremen, vis-

ited over Sunday in this city with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Boss.

Mrs. John Seltenright is adding a

handsome veranda to her residence in

South Plymouth.
Gus Carabin is making a brief visit

in Plymouth among old friends. He
now in business in the state of

Washington.
During the absence of Clarence

Slayter at the Knights of Pythias
grand lodge this week Charles W ilcox

is at the 'post office window.

The exterior of the Linkenhelt ele

vator is receiving the finishing touches.
Old Glory waves proudly from a lofty
staff set on the north gable.

Two -- boom trains" will besent out !

from Indianapolis to advertise the
fall carnival to be held there soon.

One of these trains will visit Plym-

outh.
Mr. Krimmel, the piano tuner of

Fort Wayne, is in the city this week.

Parties wishing their pianos tuned
will please leave word at the Ross

House. H7t2 46tl

FOUND A roll of money on last
j

Wednesday morning my wife and I,
owner can have the same by calling

ji --i : v : s. T T Tiktvt! Ianu uescnunig it. u. ix. ur,
The Select Knights and Ladies of :

vxueiiLa cut jiuu me uauua ui i i c

ceiver Saturday, another victim to!
the theory that arithmetic and exper-

ience cut no figure in life insurance.

She lit the kitchen fire with oil and
now she is dead, her husband and son
are dying and two daughters are se-

verely burned. It was Mrs. Barbara
Sturgent, of Pittsburg.

The excellent art exhibit that has'
been holding forth in the Palmer
building on Laporte street through the
summer was taken to Bourbon Mon-

day for the fair.
The store-roo- m recently vacated by

the Disher & Martin grocery is being
prepared for occupancy by Meyers &

Co., of Chicago, with a clothing stock.
The opening is expected to occur with-

in two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill have re-

turned from a visit of three weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. C. II. Buck,
at Cleveland, O. They visited the
Pan-Americ- an and Mr. Hill attended
the funeral of President McKinley at
Canton.

"James A. Ilofman, who twenty
years ago was with the J. J. Baril
restaurant and bakery in this city,
but whose home is . now at Plymouth,
has been visiting friends here at his
former home and has been the guest
of the Philpoxts. Mrs. Baril, who is
now in Chicago, is an aunt of Mr.
Hofman, who will be remembered by
a good many of those who were citi-

zens here twenty years ago. ne is
engaged in the furniture business at
th3t place. Warsaw Times.
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The court room has been cleaned
and prepared for the opening of court.

Miss Desie White, of Argos, is the
guest of the Misses Grube of this city.

Mrs. Adam Baugher and children,
of South Bend, are visiting in Plym
outh.

E. Spangle is arranging to move to
South Bend to engrave in business
there.

John A. Yockey and family left
Wednesday for their home in Den-

ver, Colo.

The surplus sand tiller on the Mich-

igan street pavement has been re-

moved bv the contractors.
William O'Keefe, with his wife and

daughter, returned Tuesday from
their trip to Kentucky.

Verne Miller narrowly escaped be-

ing kidnaped while attending a sere-

nading party Tuesday evening.
Ex-Senat- or James R. Beardsley, a

prominent business man and republi-
can leader of Elkhart, has been de-

clared of unsound mind and his wife
appointed guardian.

The east end of the old red ware-

house, one of Plymouth's ancient
landmarks, is threatening to topple
over. It was shored up with heavy
timbers yesterday.

Negotiations are pending that it is
hoped will result in the erection "of a
new opera house. If built it will be
well located, modern in every particu-
lar and a credit to the citv.

The city commissioners will now
take up the labor incumbent on them
of apportioning the assessments for
paving Michigan street. No formal
meeting has been announced.

Yesterday the Vandal ia took
control or the Eel lliver-- railroad ex
tending from Logansport to Toledo.
The division offices of the Vandalia
will be located at Logansport.

Attorneys Parker and Moltcr have
brought a replevin suit for John W.
Burger against Charles A. Stuck for
the recovery of a horse covered by a
chattel mortgage given to secure
note now past due and partly unpaid.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

The publisher of this paper has
made arrangements of unusual in
terest to the people of Marshall coun-

ty. Everybody has heard of the
great life of William McKinley, from
Ylc birtli t r Vitc rlnntVi i rif fnn rr ViSeil HI lixj uvuillj 11 11 Hill KJ 1 lll.J
f Murat IIalstead thc brIIiiant
editor This hook js nQW n and
is turned out b thousands so
as to be ready for early delivery. The
price of the book is $1.50 and 2t can
not be bought for less. Wc make a
combination offer of unequalled
liberality, as follows: The Rcpubli
can one year, paid in advance with all
arrearages, and the book, for $2.00.
The Evening News ten weeks, paid In
advance with all arrearages, and the
book, for $1.50. Do not pay a long
price to any agent for a Life of Mc
Kinley, but get the best under this
offer. A copy can be seen now at this
office.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, )

Lucas County, )
8S

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing bueinees in the
City of Toledo, County and States afore
said, and that Baid firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every case of Catarrh
a a a atinai cannot oe cured by. tne use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Ala)r worn to oerore me ana suDcriDea tn

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. . TTT -- I

Seal t v
notary ruouc.

Hair Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly acd acts directly on the blood and
tuueous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Drufjgests.Töc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Excursions to Fort Wayne via Pennijlvtnia Lin tt
Oct. 8th to 11th, excursion tickets

to Fort Wayne, account races, will be
sold from Lima, Plymouth and inter
mediate ticket stations on Pennsyl
vania Lines; valid to return until Oct
12th.

SHEEP SGflB

Purdue University Agricultural Experi

ment Station.

Among the acts of the last session
of the Indiana legislature was one
making it compulsory to dip all scabby
sheep. The object is to stamp out
his expensive but unnecessary dis

ease. The reports or the state statis
tician for the past few years have
shown that there has been a consider-
able number of sheep affected. The
forth coming report will show more
than 8,000 head reported to be affect-
ed for the year ending June 30. There

no question but there have been
many errors in reporting but deduct
ing these there still remains a large
number of affected sheep.

Scab is produced by an itch mite,
hat causes itching, rubbing, pulling

and shedding the wool, causing a bare
and scabby skin. The parasite can
not live for any great length of time
off the skin and does not thrive on
any other animal. It is therefore
possible to stamp out the disease by
killing all mites by dipping. Solu-

tions of tobacco, lime aiM sulphur
and arsenic are effective for this pur
pose. The tobacco solutions have
preference. They may be made by
taking from 20 to 23 pounds of tobacco
leaves and stems and soaking for one
day in sufficient water to cover. Then
boil for an hour and draw off after six
hours. Dilute to 100 gallons. Add
20 pouuds of sulphur and use while
warm. The lime and sulphur dip
may be made by slacking eight pounds
of lime in seme water, adding 24

pounds of sulphur and diluting to 100

allons. - It is troublesome to prepare

the tobacco solution and is about as
cheap to buy the extract ready for use.

The lime and sulphur dip is in
jurious to the wool. It requires on
an average of one and one-ha- lf gallons
of dip solution per head formore than
25 head. The second dipping is nec-

essary at the tenth day so that' the
cost for material must be reckoned at
alout five to seven cents per head.
The coal tar or creolin dips are excel-

lent for ticks but not as effective as
they should be for scab. As far as
known nearly all affected sheep have
been dipped but any person knowing
of such disease should report the same
to the state veterinarian, Lafayette,
Ind., at once, as efforts will be
made to complete the work before cold
weather.

The Johnson Obsequies.

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon, in tin;
presence of a large concourse of peo
ple, the funeral- - of Amasa Johnson
was held at his late residence. Rev.
McKenzie of the Methodist church
conducted the service and a selected
choir sang. The Grand Army post, of
which Captain Johnson had for many
years been a member, attended in a
body and furnished the bearers who
carried the flag-cover- ed coffin to and
from the hearse. The post exempli-
fied its beautiful and patriotic burial
service at the grave.

The attorneys at the Marshall coun
ty bar, led by Judge Capron, acted as
honorary pall-beare- rs and followed
thc remains of their brother lawyer to
the cemetery. Many members of thc
Royal Arcanum attended but the
organization was not present in a
formal way. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful. .

The lawyers, at their meeting Sat
urday, appointed a committee to pre-

pare resolutions in memory of Mr.
Johnson and present them at the first
day of the ensuing term of court.
They also arranged for a handsome
lloral piece to be placed beside the
casket.

But It Wasn't.

One night last week at Roci tester,
after having considerable trouble with
small boys at the door, Manager Wade
ordered thc little fellows all down
stairs and out of the way. In a few
minute j one of the young nuisances
came back, carrying a paper bag, aLd
said:

"Mister, if you let me in I'll give
you a pineapple."

The proposition looked good so Mr.
Wade took the bag and passed the
boy .in. After the show the manager
produced the pineapple and started in
to tret the company, but- - the fruit
turned out to be far from tempting
and was rejected. Next day Mr.
Wade saw the boy on the street and
said:

"Here, son, that pineapple was rot
ten last night."

"So was the show," howled the pre
cocious youth and took to his heels.

Terrible Railroad Accident

iTom the Indianapolis JNews we
learn that on Friday last a
horse car containing five valuable
racers.eight men, two women and two
girls capsized in this city, killing two
horses and injuring the others so that
they were shot and bruising the wo
men and girls. The affair must have
happened on the Three I extension
that the Independent built through
here this summer.

STATE CLIP POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS

Smallpox at Michigan City.

Lapokte, Ind., Oct. 2 Smallpox
has developed at Michigan City to
such an extent thc authorities think
it necessary to take stringent meas-
ures to curb, the disease. Thc first
victim, Miss Mamie Mclaughlin, aged
20, died.

BookA'alter Chosen Grand Chancellor.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 2 Charles
. Bookwalter, the republican nomi

nee for mayor of Indianapolis, was
elected grand chancellor of the grand
odge, Knights of Pythias, of Indiana

yesterday afternoon. Daniel E.
Storms, the retiring grand chancellor,
reported an increase of 2,300 in mem
bership during the year.

Hurt While Blasting.

"Winamac, Ind., Oct. 2 John
Cooper, a prominent farmer of this
county, was severely injured while
blasting a large log. He used a short
string of powder instead of a fuse, and
in touching it off received thc entire
blast in his face. It is probable that
ie was injured internally. Dr. J. J.

Thomas removed over 200 grains of
powder from his face.

Winamac' s Law Suit

Winamac, Ind., Oct. 1 Trow
bridge & Ives, of Chicago, have noti
fied thc city that the interest must
be paid or a mortgage will be fore
closed on the light plant and water
works, which were built by John P.
Miller, of Chicago, and sold to thc
city for $36,000. It is alleged that
thc plant cost Miller but $12,000, the
city adding $6,000 in machinery after
the purchase. Winamac has 2,000
population, with $62,000 municipal
indebtedness. The tax rate has in-

creased from 90 cents on the $100 to
$2.15.

Uxoricide and Suicide.

Valparaiso, Ind., Oct. 1 Sunday
night, near Hobart, Frederick Hart-ma- n,

aged sixty-nin- e, a prominent
farmer, in a quarrel with his aged
wife over money matters, struck her
on thc head several time with a piece
of iron, inflicting injuries which will
prove fatal. After thc assauit Hart-ma- n

went to his room and shot him
self through the head with a revolver,
dying almost instantly. Thc couple
had been married nearly a half cen-

tury and have a half dozen children.

Martin Elected Warden.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 2 Thc
board of control of the Indiana prison
at Michigan City today elected Frank
Martin as warden to succeed G. A. II.
Shideler, resigned. Mr. Martin is at
present deputy state auditor, and was
a candidate tor tne nomination ror
auditor before the republican state
convention next fall. His appoint- -

ment as prison warden removes him
from the race, and is believed to in
crease thc chances of Frank Doran
of Laporte, who is also a candidate.

Kilicd by His Wife's Monument.

Princeton, Ind., Oct. 2 William
R. Steele went to the cemetery to

rersec setting a monument at the
grave of his wife, who died a short
time ago, and while so engaged the
stone toppled over, crushing him about
the head and breast, and causing
death within a few hours. Mr. Steele
was fifty-si-x years old. He served as
county recorder, and held positions of
trust, being very active in Republi
can affairs. Thc Rev. F. A. Steele, a
Methodist minister, of Sullivan, is a
son. Another son is serving as a
soldier in the Philippines.

South Bend Poiicc Troubles.

South Bend, Ind., Oct. 2 Be
cause Superintendent of Police Wilber
E. Gorsuch and the board of public
safety were unable to agree on the
manner in which attention was to be
given to the law, Superintendent Gor-

such has resigned his office.
Gorsuch was appointed in April.

His radical measures caused the fric-

tion, he being unable to agree with
the board as to thc manner of enforc-
ing the law.

Gorsuch "s successor has not been
named. The vacancy may be filled
by promotion from the ranks, and
Peter Kline may get the place.

Goebel Decision Delayed.

Indianapolis, Ind., Get. 1 Gov-

ernor Durbin yesterday informed the
Kentucky officials here with a requi-
sition from Governor Beckham of
Kentucky for the return to that state
for trial of W. S. Taylor and Charles
Finley, charged with complicity in
the Goebel murder, that he would not
render formal decision for a week. or
more.

This final answer of thc governor
was in compliance with the request of
the Kentucky representatives that the
governor read carefully the transcript
of the record and thc briefs and de-

cisions of the court of appeals in all
the Goebel cases, together .with the
dissenting opinions of the judges of
the court of appeals from the decision
of thc court.

Plymouth Compared With Her Neighbors

Shows Well.

The gross receipts of thc Plymouth
pbstonice during the past year were
$S,2."4, while the expenses were $3,421),

the percentage of expenses to revenue
being 42. At Rochester the receipts
were $7,979, at Warsaw $10,127. For
other presidential offices in this vicini
ty the receipts and expenditures were
as follows:

Receipts, Expenses, Pr ct.
Argets $ 2,506 $ 1,340 53
Bourbon 3,422 1.577 46
Bremen 2,376 1,259 53
Columbia City 8,248 2,325 28
Elkhart 69,790 21,052 30
Goshen 21.721 11.034 57
Knox 3,018 1,344 45
Laporte 18,299 11,296 62
Michigan City 14,126 10,730 76
Mishawaka 14.833 7.638 51
South Bend 77,829 30,822 40
Valparaiso 18,128 10,477 58
Walkerton 2,234 1.315 59
Winämar. 4,316 1,891 44

At Indianapolis the gross receipts
were $509,590, expenses $207,581, per
cent of expense to revenue 41. The
showing for Plvmouth is entirely sat
isfactory and proves that business is
moving ahead in a normal way better
than thc previous year.

A Happy Reunion.

Sunöav afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ross a pleasant
reunion was held in honor of their
grand-daughte- r, Miss Olive Kenlcy,
who is engaged with the United Tele-
phone Co., at Huntington and is home
on a vacation. Of the members of
the family all were present except
one son who lives at San Francisco,
and a daughter who died four years
ago. Those in attendance were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strawderm an
of Tiosa, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Harris and son Ross, of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cramer and son
Freddie, Mrs. Kenley, Misses Metta,
Annie and Trella Kenley, ofRochester,
Miss Olive Kenley, of Huntington,
Ind., Mrs. Peter Kizer, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Kizer and son Noble, Misses
Minnie and Annie Kizer, Rev. Het-tric- k,

pastor of thc M. P. church.
A substantial dinner was served

after which the day was finished with
music and songs and all departed for
their homes leaving the old folks with
glad and cheerful hearts and hopeful
of many more successful reunions in
the years to come.

Humpty Dumpty Coming.

Cornell's Humpty Dumpty Com-

pany, the biggest on thc road this
season, is gathering its members and
equipment at Rochester and rehears-
ing the new business and music. The
first performance will be given there
Monday and the second here Tuesday
evening. Thc costumes, scenery,
tricks and mechanical effects are allnew
this year and some of the specialty
artists are direct European importa-
tions. The manager, Mr. C. W.
Roberts, has been in the business since
1857 and the leading characters of the
company have been together several
years. The company goes from here
to a circuit of large cities, including
one week at McVicker's in Chicago.

Revolutionary Soldiers Buried.

Charles G. Powell, the veteran
editor of the Laporte Republican, says
a revolutionary soldier sleeps in an
unmarked grave in the cemetery at
Door Village. His name is Clark
Burlingame. His remains were de-

posited some time in the winter of
1842-- 3. He was 85 years and 85 days
old. There are but two other revolu- -

ionary soldiers buried inLaporte coun
ty7, and they are Abijah Bigclow, sr.,
of Michigan City, and Simon Wheeler,
in Low's burying ground rear Michi
gan City.
Iodlanu liaptiat Convention at Aurora

I ml. Oct. 8 to 13th.
The Vandalia Line will sell round-tri- p

excursion tickets to Aurora Ind. for the
above occasion for ?C33, Tickets good
going Oct 8th, 9th and 10th and return
ing to and including leaving Aurora Oct
14th. Close connection made at Colfax
with Bier Four Route in both direction.
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sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

A Theory That Failed.
Relying upon the old saying that

the shortest way to a man's heart
was through his stomach the fond
wife, who wanted a new Worth
gown, regaled her husband with
costly viands for a month.

Then ehe made her request.
But the heartless wretch replied:
"Can't stand it now. The gro-

cery and meat bill was too hcavy
this month." Baltimore American.
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Don't forget Pumpkin Conteßt on Saturday, October Bringin
in pumpkins in of prizes.
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Prize Ladies' Drees Pattern
Prize Mens' Calf Boots.
Prize Ladies' Shoes

Beys Felt Socks & Overs.
Gth Prize Girls' Shoes Overs
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Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
infallible cure for RHEUMATISM md GOUT,

highest medical authorities of, Europe and
only in spherical capsules, which dis-

solve the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the genuine.
VVILJLIAMS UFO. CO., CLEVEL.AAD, OHIO, Sole Propa.

For Sale by L. Tanner


